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Mercerized Table Cleths
Asserted designsi closely weVen; 2 yards

long; neatly henwUtched 5 at $1

Large Turkish Bath Towels geed spongy

quality; size 20x45 inches.
4

Fancy Jacquard Turkish Towels asserted
plaids and stripes, mediunf size; slight imperfec
tiens.

Scalloped, Embroidered and Hemstitched Scarfs
and Centerpieces asserted colors, exceptionally
geed value.

Heavy Cotten Huck Towels, closely woven, with
blue border, hemmed ends; size 18x30 inches.

4fer$l

3fer$l

Huckaback Towels absorbent $
quality, special for bearding use;

18e

Lice-Trimm- Bureau some for
medallions in centers, asserted patterns; 18x52

Lace-Trimme- d' Tea Cleths size 42

Crash Toweling geed absorbent
quality for dish, hand or roller use; red border.

mail

inches

Vahapl .80

Vmlue
Me ouch

for $1
Vutue

BOe ouch

Valu,$
75c (e oeeh

6 for $1
Value

20c each

Cotten geed g for
house size Value

18x36 inches. oeeh

Scarfs with lace 2 $1
size Vmlue

inches.

inches
round.

Heavy Cotten

eueh

ach
Value $1J8

Yards

Velum
Olmbali, Subway

Granulated Sugar 4 Pennd Umi) fer25c
Counter Delivery. Mail or Pheno Ordere FUUd

40c Parity Blend Coffee, 4 lbs. for $1
"Morning Glory" Blend Coffee, 3 lbs. for 68c

Subway Day.

1000 Plaid Blankets (Cotten)
Half Price at $1 each

All double-be- d size. "Ne mail or phone orders" en
account of this extremely low price.

500 Pairs Famous "Woelnap" Blankets
$2.78 and $3.45 a Pair

Cotten.
Variously white, gray, or neat block plaids. Save a geed third.

$7.50 Woolen Blankets $4.95 a Pair
Deuble-be- d size. Neat block plaids with binding.

mixed. Regularly $7.50. A limited quantity.

250 Crochet Bedspreads $1.29 Each
Deuble-be- d size. Effective Marseilles patterns. Value $1.93.

2500 Yards Unbleached Muslin 12 '2c Yard
Regularly 18c. 38 inches wide.

$1.68 Seamless Sheets. 81x90, $1
A limited let, therefore no or phone orders.

for$l

Extra-Heav- y Canten Flannel, Half Price 1 Yd.
34 wide.

Subway

$4 Canten Crepe at $2.50
Bttt Silk Value in Philadelphia

40 inches wide. Jade, henna, tan, bobolink, cocoa,
golden brown, taupe, Pekin, sapphire, peacock, scarlet, silver,
nickel, mauve, navy, white black. $2.80 a yard.:

$2.25 New Plaid Taffetas, $1.15
Levely new light and dark color combinations.

$1.65 All-Blac- k Taffeta, $1 Yard
Extra heavy quality. Goed, fast black.

$1.65 Velveteens at 85c Yard
Handsome dress quality. Green, taupe, ruby. 24 inches wide.

$1.50 Wide-Wal- e Corduroy. 85c Yard
All colors, light and dark.

$1 New Plisse Lingerie Crepe. 50c
Plain, floral, plaids. Fifteen dainty colorings.

75c Silk-and-Cott- en Poplins. 25c
Pink, sky blue, garnet, Pekin blue, Cepcn, nnvy and black. 24

inches wide. Much in demand for dresses, draperies, etc.
Olmbela,

Save $8 an 51-pic- ce Bluebird Decorated

Dinner Sets at $5.95

&

In ether words, this set was regularlyVlS.05. Each set consists of
6 dlnn.p niu
J tf lilntrs

irrukriUt pint..
lirmu iiiiil butters" ti cups
open vr. dishpirlile ill.),

iiMfc

A aancars
A df.sert snucaw
1 niMit dish
1 rnvrred e. dish
I augur bowl
1 rrenm pltch.r
1 sravy beat

. 3

$1

'

05c

$1

10

IBe yd.
Star Day.

Ne

'

Qlmbats,

Gimbals,

seal,

and

Subway

t

e

Stew

at

at

at

C

Stera Day.

Stera Day,

Complete

$5.95
$19.50 101-Pie- ce Dinner Seti at $8.95

loinplrte set for 12 persons; dark blue twtid dfoeratlon. Cli nt

of maker'N defects, but nothing te hurt leeks or erlce. Whileny reuuln f s.SS, Olmbali, Subway Star Day,

Window Panels at $1 Each
Egyptian lace. Made of three-pl- y thread which gives it lasting

wearing qualities. 8 yards long, 86 inches wide, fringe and

trimmed with black thread. $1 each.

Lace Window Panels, Nottingham Lace
79c Each Curtains, $1.39 Pair

A wonderful wcave of Scotch
plain center and all-ev- er ae- - ... au.
signs. 36 and 46 inches wide. wd yards long.
Copies of real lace. White. White only.

i Lace-Edg- e Scrim. 10c Yard
With neat lace edge; various edges. Full width, white only.

50c and 60c Fancy Cretonnes at 35c Yard
Extra fine grade in bird, stripe, floral and all-ev- er designs. 36

inches wide. Cut from full pieces.
0lmb.li, Subway Stera Day.

White Mercerized Peplin.

A triinA .IRc vaIiim.
Yard Wide, Z5c

Fine White Organdies,
Werth 38c, at 20c

40 inches wide. Fer dresses,
nnmne mivfnlnu afHiauiikJi bua auitiLia i.ka

Can't duplicate them at these prices! Cottens have advanced
16 per cent, in last few weeks and point higher.

Rnftwsiw at n

Women's Kid Gloves, CQr
$1 and $1.50 Kinds

,
A reed ftrad of kid and cajpeskin. On

or two-clas- p styles. These ara what we.
call "menders" and are net xchanfeabl.
Most wanted colors, but in broken slses.

'68e pair.
Olmbl, Subway Star 97.

Yard.WIde
Cambrics,

of 483 ages
te

1 i i
' i

r $15

are and
two srrades

At a full third lees than
0x12 ft., $9.00 value $18.00
8.3x10.0 $3.50 values
7.6x0 ft., $7.50 value $14.00
ivn ri-- ! nn ..,.!.. tii nn

18c
Pure white bleach.

BBuImtMia.

backs.

mixed

standard
regular.

'IUU ftliU"
Linoleum full rolls, patterns.

I xne grade, 93c sq. yd. almost perfect.

White

'.t " emg

Milk Nut Bonbons

at 38c
Pound Bex

60c value.
Olmbata, Sabway Star Say.

and

te

4,,, V."

sac bq.

Vasts and
Drawers, each '

Vests have high neck and
long sleeves. and ex-

tra sizes, 76c.
White fific

Cotten Union Suite '
2 te 12 years. .

Beys' Gray Cotten 7Q,
Union Suite ,OC

6 te 16 years.
)25c

Were te 48c.
HeavyWcight

Natural Merine t1 AC
Suits J- -

$2 grade. Part wool.
Olmbali, Subwaf. Day.

Traveling
Specially tAcPriced ft

Ever hear of such a low price
before ?

These bags are excellent for
shopping as welh. as short
trips. of all-bla- ck

long-grai- n effect. 18-in-

size; lined.
A "find" at 94c.

Olmbali, Subway Start Day.

$10, $15 and $17.50 Silk,
Velveteen and Tricetine

Dresses
91laran?e. about dre8se8, misses' sizes '(mostly forwI e and 1 8) in women sizes, 36 44.

i"

Velveteens with bright buckles and long,
flat, silk tassels. Velveteens with

ed satin. Tricetines with lattice-

work embroidery. Tricetines with flat silk
braids interwoven in basket-weav- e effect.
Crepes de Chine with beading. Weel crepes
with panels made up of
points. Coler-touch- es galore.

WoeNand-Flbe- r Rues

$1.70

7Kr

$15 te $29.75 Dresses
Gearance-Price- d

Velveteens with
silk in
high colors. Trice-

tines with cress-stitc- h

done in
silks. with
flat silk braid

black with
king's blue. Peiret
twills. Satin faced
crcpea with big,
bright buckles. Can-
eon crepes. And even
whole matelasse
dresses.

Misses' sizes for
ages 1 6 and 1 8.

sizes, 36
te 52.

Smart $25 Coats
Sports and mannish styles.
Tweeds, herringbones, plaid-back- s,

sports coatings.

Seme belted. Seme with loose,
swagger

Tana, grays, browns col-

orings.

Sizes 16 44.

attractive

Weman's Heary Cotten
Fleeced

Regular

Children's

Women's Bloemers

Men's

Union

Bags

Made fabriceid,

combined

full-leng-
th

high-colo- r

Tricetines
ap-

pliques

Women's

15 ReMs

Waldorf Toilet
Paper,at $1

a roll.
GHmbela, Sabway

variously
s

overlapping

embroidery

$

Olmbali, Subway

$45 and $52SO

at

at

10

at

$15

9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs
at $24 and $29.50

Values
Just because they panels centers. Twe geed standard grades. $24 and $29.50.

$16.50

rUA

$5

High-pil- e Axminster Hugs in beautiful Oriental
patterns, absolutely perfect.
9x12 ft, $32.50 and $39.00 values $42.00 & $50.00

A saying of $9.50 and $.11.00.

New Precess Felt Uaae Floer Coverings, all
full rolls, as many yards as wish of this
quitmy at yd.

38c

SWra

for

Value 10c
Bten Day.

in
and

ft.,

Stera Day,

you C5c

Olmbali, Subway Stars Day,

S
Clearance of Girls' Coats at $7.95r Were$10-$12-$14-J95l

' Remarkable values, indeed these splendid serviceable warm winter coats!
, Numerous sports and dressy models numerous smart cleakings numerous
color effects! Variously 8 te 18 years. Come early!

Sale of Girls' Dresses at $3.75
Wonderful Values!

Serares some fine French serges worth a great deal mere
than the price!

And gay-col- or crepes color embroidered! Sizes 8 te 14 yean

Infants' White Chinchilla and Corduroy Ceat at $1.95
Value $2.95

Tasteful "boxy" belted models quilted linings. Yes, the
little boys can wear them, toe!

Sizes, 1 te 3 years.
Infanta' Short and Leng Dresses, Special at 38c

Rishon or yoke style. Lace and embroidery trimmed. 6
months te 2 years.

Specials in the Subway
Stere Notion Sale

Women's 50c Rubberized Household Aprons, at
25c.

Deuble-mes- h Hair Nets of real hair, cap

shape only, six shades, special, at 50c dozen.
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotten, black and white,

58c dozen.
English Twill Tape, asserted widths, 8 yds. te

the piece, for 10c.

White Rick Reck, asserted widths, 8 yds. te
piece, for 7c.

Scissors, in various sizes, extraordinary value,
at 15c pr.

35e Sanitary Rubber Aprons, slightly Imper-
fect, at 18c.

Favorite Spool Cotten, rd black and white,
for 29c dozen. v

Women's 20c Sew-e- n Hese Supporters, for 10c
pr.

Snap Fasteners, in black and white, all sizes,
15c pr.

Reck-A-B- ye Safety Pins, all sizes; one dozen
en card; 6 cards for 25c.

Babies' 29c Rubber Pants, medium and large,
slightly imperfect, at 15c pr.

Pennant Darning Cotten, all colors, special, at
29c dozen.

Brighten Pins, 160 count, all brass, 3 papers

Olmsals. Subway Stera Day.
:

.--
Beys' All-We- el Tweed

"Oliver Twist"
$5 Suits at $3.65

Se charming en small boys! In light or
dark grays and browns, trimmed with flat
braid, silk chevrons and se forth. Ages 3 te 8
years.

$7.50 Norfolk Suits at C CC
Have Exba Trousers, Toe ; '"'
Sizes 7 te 16 years.

Cheese Any One of
These $8.75 te $10 Overcoats! 67 OC' 'LDand Mackinaw at

Junier styles for heys 3 teO. And "big
boy" styles. Ages 11 te 17.

Plenty of variety in materials and cut.
Qimbels, Subway Stera Day,

Women's
Hand-Mad- e

Blouses at $2
Value $2.95

Beautifully hand - drawn
real - lace --

edged! Charming Peter Pan
models. Sizes 3G te 44.

Satin Camisoles
at$l

Wonderful Value
Handsomely d or

tailored. Shell pink some
dark shades.

"Lingette"
Pantalettes

at $1.50
Regular S1.9S Quality

Tailored e.

Lengths, 32 te 36 inches.
Mostly black.

Japanese Crepe
Negligees at $2.25

lnttead of $2.95
Exquisitely color embroidered

by hand! Loveliest p.istel
shades rose Copenhagen.

Extra-Siz- e

"Bungalows"
at $1.50

These dress-apron- s aie mostly
Amoskeag ginghams in .npes
or plaids. Very special va ues!

Clearance of
Children's Sweaters,

$1 and $1.95
Pullovers and tuxedo styles.

Wide color range.
Mail Orders Filled

--Olmbali, Subway Stera Day.

A Special Let of
Men's Werk Shoes

The Sturdy, Rugged
Kind

Purchased from a famous mail
order house they were forced te
liquidate their stocks.

Just the kind for drivers, train-
men, motormen and men whose
work calls for heavv, solid shoes.
A great bargain at $2.35.

Special Let of
Men's Muletkin 0-- t

Scout Shee t ivlevO
Olmbali, Subway Stera Cay.

975 and
Yeung

Suits, Overcoats
Ulsters

$18
Regularly

$27.50

The
Suits

Include the most
desirable materials

cheviets and cas-simer- es

in blue,
gray and brown.
Alse a geed range of
herringbone and
con&ervative mix-

tures. $18.
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"G. B." Corsets and Corset Brassieres,
Special at $1 "$.?:'

Various elastic-waistlin- e corsets in plain or
fancy ceutil. White or pink.

New style cersct-brassier- that lace back
below waistlipe.

"Pansy" Brassieres, Special at 59c
Otinbcli, Subway Stera Day.

Priced at $27
wi:m
WrM

illustrated.

y 3 U

Outfit consists of a four-pe- bt satin
banded brass bedstead with eijrht one-inc- h filling
reds head and feet beard, all-ste- el spring and
a 50-l- b. cotton-and-fe- lt roll-edg- e mattress.

Complete at $27
Olmbelt, Subway Stera Say.

$2.35
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Brass Bed Outfits,
Specially

Mill Clearance of Fine
American Dress 1C
Gingham f IDC

Regularly 25c Yard
Plenty of colors in neat block

check designs.
50c Extra-Fin- e Woven

Shirting Madras, 38c Yd.
A mill surplus. Lets of col-

ors.
25c Linen-Finishe- d Dress

Chambray, 14c Yd.
Excellent quality. Complete

range of plain colors.
25c Woel-Fini.he- d Suiting,

9c Yard
While this let lasts. Exact

copies of high-price- d wool suit-
ings. Oimbela, 6ubway Stere Day.

Men's
Men's

and

Peny

Most All the
Suits Have

Extra
Pair of

Trousers

The
Overcoats

Vlbters, raglans
and "snappy" town
coats b r o w n,
gray, heathers and
two-ton- e effects.
Plaid backs. Melt

and belt
just in back. All
seams are piped and
bound. SIS.

A grand assortment is shown here at this low price
many of the season's nebbiest patterns and colors.

The styles are right; the quality of the materials is be-
yond reproach and the tailoring is excellent. We have
your size no matter what your build is.

Clmbcla, Subway Htera Day.

LashsTsssssssssssi outfit

Htlf POVu Kit'
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cuin
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in

7Vj Clese Out Women's

Skin Coats
at $39

Were $59.75
A few mero left of these rich

splendid-wearin- g fur coats!

Natural or black large shawl
cellar, deep cuffs of marten-dyi- d

opossum. Silk-line-

fip.-rt- lengthb. Sizes .'JO te
It.

Qimbsla, Subway Stera D... .,
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